H ie Week of Welcome (WOW)
psmphlets a rt colorful brochurta
aant In August to now atudonta to
Inform thorn about fa ll quartor'a
WOW program . Thia yoar the
pamphlets w ill bo accompanied
by a record to narrate the pic
torial guides of thia campus and
community.
"W tlcom # to Cal Poly, The
Week of Welcome program la
waiting for yo u," aaya an en
thusiastic male voice on a bed of
lively m usic. Spinning around on
lta paper diac, the voice w ill In
struct new atudonta where to go
for financial aid , a ctivity In
form ation and re g istra tio n
guidance.
WOW Chairm an Mike Loudon
■aid the record Idea originated In
fall quarter.
"WOW advisor Bob W alters,
counaelor M att Loudon and
m yaolf sa t around a fte r a
counaelor meeting thinking how
fantastic it would be If we oould

WOW people get ready
a c tu a lly ta lk to the new and surrounding areas of In
atudonta," ho aald.
terest," Loudon aald.
com pleted, Loudon hopes to
Another addition w ill be an
blend a K C P R radio announcer's optional psychology class offered
voice with a W illiam Johnson and to oounsoleea called "effective
Qraydon W illiam s music score study techniques." Psychology
for the finished recording. Both 103X is a five day course
Johnson and W illiam s are
reviewing methods of note taking
members of this university's and studying for exam s.
music department faculty.
D r. Lorraine Howard w ill In
Besides the record, Loudon struct the one five-hour lecture.
announced two additions to this Counselors w ill follow up her
fa ll's week of welcome.
presentation w ith suggestions
Counselors w ill 'set up their from their personal experience In
Information booth In front of the the class' lab periods.
Men's Oym on Sunday, Sep
New students who participate
tember It . Aside from giving
In the class throughout WOW
visitors assistance, they w ill run
week w ill receive one unit of
a continual slide show Inside the
credit.
booth about the university and
Welcome week activities w ill
San Lu is Obispo.
begin Sunday, September I t with
an Invocation by Reverend Bruce
"H ie show w ill fam iliarise the
Tjaden and the parent reception.
new students with the campus

W alters said the reception might
Include a panal discussion with
parents who have already put
students through college and the
parents of new students.
" H i 1s discussion Is planned to
m ake the parents feel as com
fortable as possible about leaving
their sonsor daughters h sre ," he
said.
On Monday, WOW w ill kick off
four days of dances, m ovies,
tours and group outings.
H okets for this ye a r's five day
campus program are l i t , WOW
camp was discontinued beoause
of Its added expense,
"R e a listica lly we’re expecting
1,000 new studenta to Join our fa ll
program ," Loudon aald.
To handle the new students'
questions, 160 counselors have
train ed fo r two q u arte rs to

become "w a lk in g u n iv e rsity
e n cyclo p e d ia s." A ccording to
Loudon, Uw counselors have
learned the whoa, wheres and
whats of student government,
housing and p ra o tic a lly a ll
student organisations. 1
A ctivities D irector Lawson also
teaches counselors how to cope
with the psychological needs of
new studenta at every other WOW
meeting,
"W e have to know answers to
counaeloes' questions or know
where to refor them tor answers
about financial aid, scholarships
or Just personal hang-ups," said
Counselor Jeanette H iatt.
Evid en ced a t th e ir w eekly
meetings, WOW counselors still
behave w ith " ra h - ra h " en
th u siasm . P la n s to r fa ll's
program Indicate their crasy
songs and s illy stunts w ill be
blended with a sincere oare for
the new student's needs.
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Election fraud suspected
(B y a motion of 11-4 the gtudont
A ffairs Council moved last night
to set aside the current A ll
decretory election and hold a new
election May 16 and IT , A second
motion by gAC decided that the
ballot w ill stand as Is , with Paul
Israe l to be the only candidate on
the ballot. Bonnie Johns w ill
rem ain as a write-in candidate.)
Supporters of a candidate for
A ll Secretary were Men placing
phony posters around oampus
late Tuesday evening, according
to AS1 Secretary Laura Lam p
oon.

The speech departm ent'si production of 'Tom P ain e" by Paul
Poster was reviewed at tuesday'i dress rehearsal. Players pictured
are (l-r) Tony gantos, Wevada B a rr, Pat Chow. For review see page I .
—Photo by Ico tt H arrison,

M iss Lampoon said that she
and some friends saw students
posting campaign signs urging
voters to w rite In Jones for AS!
S e cre ta ry . The posters w ere
almost Identical to those of
Bonnie Johns, an announced
w rite-in candidate for the
position. The only changes were
In the name and the picture,
according to M iss Lam poon.

Boz Scaggs to perform
The
blues-based,
D a lla s own m usical Ideas. "When I quit,
dynamo Bos Scaggs w ill hit I re ally didn't have a direct plan
Qium ash Auditorium for two about gottin' another band
■hows at 7 and 9:30 p.m . on May together. I was Just gonna w rits
some songs and do whatever
16.
Scaggs got his start In 1962 came along."
Through a frie n d , Scaggs
when he and Steve M iller formed
a band In W isconsin. Two years negotiated a co ntract w ith
later, with the help of a Texas Atlantic Records and recorded
promoter, Scaggs and two other the first album at Musslo ghoals,
bluesmen packed up and Jour Alabam a. With help from Duane
neyed to England. It didn't take A llm a n , the recording was
long to d isco ver th at H er completed In six days. Although
M ajesties land d id n 't need only moderately successful, this
another blues band, not with long first Atlantic record was a smash
Ume groats such as John M ayall, w ith "underground" radio
Long John B ald ry and A lvin Lee. stations. Reviewer Ben FongAfter a profitable stint In ^Torres said It was an album "to
S can d in avia ,
w here
h it J * y over and over again, to start
popularity could be compared to each of your days, to drive your
Dyaln or Donovan In this country, lovers or roomates cra sy" with.
to 1970, his contract with
Scaggs returned home to rejoin
Atlantic ran out so Columbia
Steve M iller In 1967. Records quickly snatched him
But,
up. " “
Ill
a lK iim
- H ---n n . „
JN n c* that.lm a, he has released
three
recordings, "M om ents,"
demonstrates both rock and blues
with
the
giant smash, "We Were
on the two cuts, "O verd rive" and
Only
iw
eeth
earts," "Bos B e a u s
''Dlm e-A-Dance." However, he
left the M iller group to pursue his and Band," and the latest called

the reunion lasted lass
than throe years and two albums.
WMI JUOUm, , WHiOf, BCftfUfft

"M y Tim e," which Scaggs says Is
his "moat satisfying record."
Termed a transitional album,
"M y Tim e" reverts to the Muscle
B io als studios snd signifies a
return to the laid back style
exhibited six or eight years
earlier.
(Continued on page 4)

D esign and typ estyle
exactly the sam e.

w ere

Ken
Haygood,
representative, Identified
of the students as being
Ew an , Steve Lsger and
DeQrotte.

gAC
three
John
Ray

Bob W alters, sdvlsor to the
E le c tio n s Com m ittee, w as
notified and arrived at the ASI
offices at 11 iM p.m . He launohed
a p relim inary Investigation to
find out If there was suoh a
person running for the office of
secretary,
Finding no evidence of the
stu d en t's
e xiste n ce ,
M iss
U m pson, Shari W alters and

Finance transfers funds
At Its last meeting, Finance
Committee approved the transfer
of funds for a moveable outdoor
play structure for the Childrens
Center.
The design of the structure
costa 61,116 and Is the Mntor
project of architecture student
John Taylo r. Finance Committee
carried the motion unanimously
to trsn sfer I960 for ths com
pletion of the project,
Eoology Action requested s line
item trsn sfer of 661 to cover
Items stolen during Poly Royal
from Crandall Oym . Controversy
w as encountered when Stu
Depper made the point " Is s
precedent being set of replacing
lost Item s of a ll A SI groups even

University’s singers
to go on northern tour
The Women's Glee G ub w ill
visit Monterey and galinas for
their 1976 concert tour today and
Frid a y.
Harold P . Davidson, retiring
head of C al P o ly 's M usic
D epartm ent, w ill d ire ct the
singing ensembles.
Davidson has been (he head of
the Musio Department slnof U
organisation In 1996, and thlS_
w ill be his last tour, accordng to
Piggy O ill, manager of the
Women's Glee G ub.
Also featured on the tour w ill

Haygood removed a ll the signs
that they could find on oampus,
saying that they would replace
them In the event that the can
didate proved legitim ate.
W alters confirmed Wednesday
morning that there was not such
a person running as a write-in
candidate for the secretarial
position.
When asked for a statem ent,
A SI V ice-P resid en t
Denny
Johnson said, " It looked Uke they
Just put another pioture on the
poster, changed the two letters
and fan them off, It was ob
viously a fraudulent attempt to
divide the votes for Bonnie
Jo h ns,"

be the Men's Collegiate Quartet,
the "world fam ous" M ajors and
M inors, and the Collegians stage
and dance band. H ie Collegians
w ill be dlreoted by Orsydon
W illiam s. W illiam s Joined the
faculty In 1670,
t in w
n v •Club
-muw ytaifed
i w f u tha
n *
The
Olae
same area three years ago.
"W e're very excited about going
on tour,", raporfed M lss_a Jll*
"especially the public coaert at
Robert Louts gtovs neon gohool."
A wide variety of m usic has
(Continued on page 4)

If negligence Is found?" After
discussion s motion was carried
to pass s 631 line transfer to cover
the loss of articles as negligence
was not present.
Stu Depper presented a motion
to Athletics Director Joe Harper
to "exp lain expenses for Ju ly ."
Contacting Harper was. an a t
tempt of Finance Committee to
get a representative sent from
the Athletic Departm ent, who
had failed to respond up to this
time.
Womens trock received 6166.60
for entering five studenta In the
N a tio n a l In t e r o o lle g la t e
Cham pionship s t C al g tate,
Hayward on May 11 and I I .

Voter turnout
A p p ro x im a te ly
1,700
students voted during the first
day of A ll elections yester
d a y, according to Bob
W alters, Elections Committee
adviser. H tls Is only 14 par
cent of the total student bod}’
of 11,616 students,
have a
chance
. students w ill ■-«,»
» w
w m Lis choose A SI repreaentativas
for the 19TK4 school year at
the polls today.
Votes w ill be taken from 6
s jn , to 4 p.m . at various
locations on oampus,

'M il

■Paul S im on1

T*u'l*ty, M»y10, nn

Students are not jazzed
Editor i
W t would llko to My a few
words about the Mark-Almond
and Mom Allison concert. We
would like to thank the Concert
CommittM for bringing a concert
of that caliber to Cal Poly and wo
would lik e to condemn the
audience for ahowing up. Wo are
particularly ticked off about the
conduct of the audience during
Mom Alllaon'a set.
We are a ll devotoM of Jass and
we have learned to appreciate
music that Is played below I I
m illion dbelbeli (w e're sure the
fans of straight folk music feel
the same w ay), Anyway, Moao
Allison started hla set and we
tried very hard to rM lly got Into
It. However, we found that the
rest of the audience didn't fM l the
aame way about AUiaon's m usic.
The reel of the audlenoe made it
nearly lmpoutblo to hM r (much
Io n appreciate) him . W e'll cite a
few exam ples:
1) the Inconsiderate Idiots
behind us who were talking loud

enough to drown out the sound of
a construction sore;
I ) the very loud roar of the
audience during the entire Mt|
S) the son of a bitch who started
the whistling match.
We could go on but these few
examples give you an IdM of
what It was like.
It Is very apparent that Cal
Poly hau a lot of growing up to do
In the a rN of music appreciation.
After BMlng the Juvenile actions
at the Poly Royal '73 concert, It Is
very unlikely that we w ill ever
attend a concert here again.
A few words of advice are In
order here. If you don't like Jess,
don't go to a Jass perform ance. It
takes a person with brains to
appreciate Jass as well m per*
form It. It also takM a certain
amount of m aturity. So, If you
can't grow up, don't listen to
Jaaa-the a rtist as well as the true
Jass freak w ill both probably
ap p reciate your non-preaenoe
much more than your Juvenile
attitude. Stick to Grand Punk
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Railroad and Black Sabbath and '
leave Ja u for the appreciation
Proclaim ing a national Poaial
and enjoyment of the people with
Week la about tha last thing I'd
brains.
axpact Poatmaeter O antral E .T .
Steve Witten
Klaeaen or th* acandal-rlddan
Ron Margaretten
Nixon adm inistration to do, but
Matthew Jay Schwarts
parhapa tha dailgnatlon Is a
warning of thinga to coma.
Juat aa Praa. Nixon talaphonad
an Eaatar greeting to hla aide*
John Ehrltchm an and H, R .
Haldeman ehortly befort an*
Editor i
noundng thalr "raalgnatlona,"
W ell, we finally did It I We parhapa wa are being aet up for
the demlM of our vaunted poatal
fin ally bombed ouraelvM badly

‘G raM roote'
get bomb taete

enough to ralM a few eyebrow*.
Referring to the 1,750,000 pounda
of bomba that axplodad on the
train In Roacvlllai the maee
evaouatlon, the In ju rie s, ths
levelling of Antelope, the cloelng
of highway SO, etc., sto .i It look*
like the g rs u roots got s tasts of
what happana d ally In Laos,
Cambodia, and Vlatnam .

'

Fortunataly thara w a rt no
daatha, but hopefully thara was
tnough ground shaking to ralM
quMtton about Uta outrageous
bombing ovsrsaas.
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Roger Vlnoonl
Carol Chadwlok
Rail!* Oear
Becky Thompson
Keith Eldrtdg*
Scott Harrl*on
|lm Larson
Connl* Oareln
Steve I/x-ke
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GRAHAMARTSTORE
25-year FRIEND TO ARTIST A STUDENT
SUPPORTING ART A CULTURAL EVENTS
PICTURE FRAMING • PRINTS
SILK SCREEN SUPPLIES
9B2 MONTEREY 543-0652

JIPPER
M i
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W &
WANT A GREAT
VACATION THIS SUMMER?
TRY TROPICANA VILLAGE
$310 FOR THE WHOLE
SUMMER INCLUDES:
♦ ALL MEALS
♦ UTILITIES
♦ FREE TRANSPORTATI
♦ 3 SWIMMING POOL
♦ BEACH PARTIES
A A LOT OF FUN
------«
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It wouldn't be su rp rliln g .
Laat week was Postal WMk,
and If w t took Radio K IL Y to
hoar, wa wara honoring tho

valuable contribution* of our
tiraltM postal am ployM i. I don’t
doubt they work hard, but thalr
own little WMk?
Since the u tility aaparatad from
tha government to chart ita own
courM , tha quality of sarvioa has
shown s marked daoraaM. Tha
blam i first was laid to confusion
of ths switchover and later to
personnel d iffic u lty . What do
they say now?

JO JI tip i

11F'"** *
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Mrvlce.

. Stave SylvMter ' Apparently, txcaMlva layoffs
and consolidations mads to savs
money and yat streamline ear*
vice have gummed up tha works.
Parson* with yM rs of experience
wore laid off and thoM remaining
raportadly subjected to vast
over time i * si Ions.

^ .
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Postal Service: falling?

rtu n fc y
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Than, too, ths Postal Servlet
M tm ln g ly
has
sm ploysd
automation to tha point of ab
surdity. I,attars deilgned for
d sllv try only a few m iles sway
a rt
r o u 11 n a I y - a n d
m echanically- routed hundred*
of m llei out of tha way In some
Instances, Soma Just sit, un
noticed, lost and dsftnltely out of
plaoa.
So If you hsvsn't noticed, the
Mrvloe Is nons too good.
E x so u tlv s s and oom panlss
have found It expedient to have

543-2300
56 N, BROAD ST. (ACROSS FROM MCDONALD'S)

letter home, receive a reply and
write again—all within tha apace
of a week, 1 know becauM I have
done it. Service wasn't always
that prompt, but you could at
least establish a fairly reliable
tim etable for rooalpt of
correspondence.
You h avt to think ahead a little
more now. Fo r instance, If tha
■pedal aup tr-dup ar contest
specifies a data for receipt of
•ntrlaa, you'd batter Mnd yours
In at least s week In advanos, And
stay away from Uio m straat pick
up boxes with stars on their sides
ftie y suppoMdly designate more
frequent pickup, but I think
they're the least attended to.
Ftnanotally, the Poatal Ssrvlos
doesn't M em any batter off, Costs
roM before the tw itch and are
still going up. Second and third*
olaM m all la on a steady upswing
and our fir s t cla ss postal#
m ay be dMtlned for a two-cent
hike.
O b vio u sly, It* would be
foolhardy to single someone out
for the m ess. T h s harried
w o rkers
downtown
and
elsewhere In M all C ity are only
complying with tho system , tardy
m ay It be.
But proclaim ing a speolal WMk
for a system that m ay be on Its
deathbed doaan't Mem kosher.
It's Ilka honoring Vletnam iutlon
or tha prtoe of m eat. WorM yet, It
resem b les the ooverup of
W atergate, Everything's fine and
dandy,...no problems,
And then ths w a lls ,.,s r,
stacks,.,,com e tumbling down,

Road work: a ‘meat’?
Editor i
W ell, everyone, you bettar start
thinking about p urchasing a
bicycle, D riving a oar to eohool In
tha fa ll Is going to bs s faro s, Poly
only hM four b u lc entrances to
campus at the prsM nt tim e,
Highway 1 Is already shut down,
the H ealth Center Route
(Campua W ay) la to c Io m next
month for co nstru ctio n , and
C a lifo rn ia B o u levard , w hich
carrlM about 70 percent of the
campua traffic w ill cIom soon.
That laavM only Orand Avenue
to aooomodate some 12,000
students, Can you Imagine that
entrance at 7:45 a ,m ,7 UOHI
The Orand Avenua exit w ill be
cogged up and probably 101 w ill
be ths same for quite a distance, „
The local residents w ill surely
love that.

VOLKSWAGEN PEOPLE!
It's spring tuns-up tims.
During ths month of Msy

NC ENGINEERING i»
InYM larifi iSAgra It

and mike an appointment
Fuel injection our specialty,

I sure wish ths construction
could have been spaced out, and
new roads provided for in the
plans. Apparently when the two
construction projects are finished
thoM routes will never open
again.

I for one am not going to Imvs
for school In the fa ll at 7 a.m . Just
to bs sbl# to "gat on" oampu*
Has anyone given any thought to
th is p otential m oss? I am
definitely going to Join the pedal
pushers. The Mate w ill Just have
to gM along without my 50 next
fa ll.
Kristine Peareea

E d ito r's N ote: According to
Executive Dean Douglas Gerard,
there are no plans to cIom the
California Boulevard entrance,

Johnson reply
to Evans letter
E d ito r:
From tho sewers of human
lift#!*j

over haul with « c h tune-up.
Call 544-4040 or stop
villas*

Items shipped by other means
and hand-delivered. And more
re liab le.P acka g e* are taking as
much a* two wMka or more and
gat loat m ore fraquantly,
N atio n al officehold ers are
besieged with such complaints
from citizens,
It UMd to be you could write a

' ‘
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Nothing is rnora repulsive
Than the festering bitterness of
P i l l E V a h # ,~
------------ Pete, I suggest that
It ’s tim e you flushed your
toilet,

Denny Johaeea

thunfliy Miy 10. 1|ri

M il

Kites, frisbees
fly in contest

"Tom Pains" bt|an ptrformanosi loot nifht
and will eontlnuo throuih laturday. Playsn pic-

tupsd aro (h r) Nlnou Lake and Win H a ll.—Photo by
loott Harrison.

‘Paine’— ‘gut grabber’
>Joan Cam pballi
(N O TE)
The speech depart
m ent's production of "Tom
P ain e" was reviewed on Tuooday
night, the fin al dross rehearsal.
The play opened In tho College
Theater Wednesday night. Four
more
perform anoos
aro
sched uled -*! • p.m. tonight
through latu rd ay, with an ad
ditional matinee on latu rd ay at 4
p.m. Admission for oaoh per
formance Is |1 for students and H
for the general public.)
"O ln l Q inl O lnl Enough to
float tho Navy In ..." They sing
and they chant and they mock
and they shako their naughty
little fingers at the naughty little
audionoo (but I can't tell who's
shaking fingers at who booauso
you see, w e're a ll sitting together
and w e're a ll on stage and I want
to shut up but I can't because this
song is just too catching),
And wo laugh uproariously
while tho King of Franoe and the
King of England are tufflng their
faoes and kicking the peasants.
Poor sops. Throw a bit of that
broad over here, w ill you?
But what Is this feeling? They
roll with It as the head fa lls from
the g u illo tin e (oh wondrous
Im lg ln a tlo n )
and
th eir
movements paint a picture and
there's some blood spilled and It's
(lowing straight from their hearts
and my Oodl It's racking my
body, wrenching my guts.
Stop It I Btop It 1 say I Relief.
And they flow and their voices
rise to the winds and their bodies
sway with a lilting tune and now
Is a buoyancy so peaceful yet so
strong that It Is Indeed, enough to
float tho Navy In.

The story of one of the few men
In history who took revolution
seriously, "Tom Paine" la • •
much today as It was yesterday,
The fact that a man who fought so
painstakingly with tho stroke of
h li pen for the rights of the
common people died a friendless
and bitterly hated man, Is almost
too muoh to bear as a historical
fact.

And you, Iteve Patterson, you,
CUisen Tom Paine, you made us
see that guillotine and the horror
and the blood and the fear with
that never-to-be-forgotten speech
In Luxembourg Prison. Your face
and your feeling reaohed out like
a groping hand to each and every
m em ber of your oaptlvated
audience and twisted a piece of
the stomach.

But when tho tra g ic In*
congruencies of a wealthy few
u id a starving populace oomo
together In a very modern and
upbeat play, the results hit homo
with dynamic bombardment. It la
no longer history, but newt. And
politics no longer makes common
sense (not that it ever did), but
splits Into two utterly Irrecono lab ls extrem es of absurd
h ilarity and profound despair.
This performance competes with
"H a ir" In Its startling directness,
but It really leavea It up to you
whether you want to laugh or c ry ,

And Alyce Dottle, you make a
splendid puppet, You see, you
move Just right, and I could feel
m y s e lf, dangling,
guided,
manipulated by your strings.

Paine's reputation (excellently
perform ed by Qlenn Mc
Cullough) stands i f and taunts
him and prods him onward while
the man Paine, the drunkard, the
staym aker, Is too tired to do
anything but sw ill his gin.
D irecto r Robin Lake sits
nearby and watches with a sm ile,
That bettor be pride, Lake. That
just better be pride because your
people are literally lifting this
play right up off tho stage. And
we feel It tugging us along,

• And Diana Daughters, you
twisted the key In my baok and
made
me
a
m ech an ical
dolL.wound up so tight I'm about
to buret with energy.

The Racraatlona and Tour*
namanta Commlttaa (R A T ) win
boat tha 3rd annual K lta Flying
and Friabaa Olym plca, Saturday,
May IS from 11 to S p.m ., at Poly
Canyon.
Evanta Includa klta flying and
friabaa contaata, coffaa houaa
parformara and a picnic at*
moaphara. Fraa aoft drlnka w ill
ba offered by tha Alum ni
Aaaoclation.
Coffaa houaa parform ara
faaturad at tha olymplca w ill ba
g u ltariata F ra d S tric k la n d ,
A lb ert C ab ello n, and C hrla
Young. Other parformara tan*
tatlvely achadulad w ill alao ap
pear.
Tha entry fee for tha klta flying
and friabaa contaata la tan oenta,

and everyone la Invited to par
ticipate. Prlaea for tha evanta wU)
Includa klta flying trophiea for,
the hlgheat and moat uniquely
daalgnad kltaa. Prlaea alao w ill ba
awarded to tha wlnnara In tha
friabaa evanta. '
R A T klta flying contaata and
ptenloa In tha paat have faaturad
warm , aunny op p o rtu n ity to
unite frlanda and have good old
faahlonad fu n . A ccording to
commlttaa mombera, tha af
ternoon promtaea apodal aur*
prlaea In addition to tha
achadulad evanta,
"So bring a lunch, your g irl
friend or boy friend, your dog, a
friabaa, klta or both, and apond a
ploaaant, aunny, Saturday af
ternoon with R A T ."

Printers held banquet
Membera of Mat P ica P I, thla
univaralty’a Printing Club, who
contributed to tha P d y Royal
dlaplaya ware honored at tha
club'a annual banquet held
during P d y Royal.
A apodal tribute waa given to
thoao printer* for their work that
earned tha department a flrat
place award In tha School of
Com m unloatlva
A rt*
and
Humanltioa, according to Dave
Moody, Poly Royal publidty
ohalrm an fo r tha G rap h ic
Communication*
Department.
"About ISO p rinter*, alumni
and thalr frlanda w ar* on hand at

the barbecued dinner that waa
hold at tha H diday Inn In Santa
M arla to honor tha hard worker*
for a ll thalr affo rta," aaid Moody,
Ouoat apaakar for the event
waa
Robert
R itta rb a n d ,
aacratary of the Santa Monioa
Bay n u b of Printing Houaa
O aftam an. H* gave a allda
praaantation on Currlor and Ivoa,
An added attraction to the
entertainment occurad whan the
printer* took over the organ and
drum* In tha bar.
"Th at incident ahowad that
printer* have many talanta. W*
have to ba jacka-of-all-tradae,"
•aid Moody.

COLOR E N L A R G E M E N T
SPEC IA L
5x7 49c
I x K $1.79

And there's so many more and
you were a ll so good, but you see,
my penny pot of Ink Is getting
fr y .

From your color nag. or ilida
offar good through May 31

As Benjam in Rush said In 1TI7,
"The Am erican War Is ovar, but
this Is far from being tho oase
with the Am erican Revolution.
On tho contrary, nothing but tho
first act of the great drama Is
closed."

Cal Photo
899 Hlguara St.
543-3705

This is "Tom P a in s." Th is Is
Paul Foster's masterpiece at Its
bawdy bast. Exoltlng, delight
fully crude (Just a tad), playfully
innocent.,.and yet there's still
this feeling that swim s through a
body's entrails.

N rw f ROM. AAN rQAHTIJ&CO,
PINOf R SriLPT IRPA IN UK GOLD
o r a w fop propif iruovf

Nevada Rae B a rr, keep It up,
Don't 1st tho next audience miss
the least little bit of what you
gave us Tuesday night.

ALL AUTO PARTS
1 (STUDENT DISCOUNT)

AMKRICAN PARTI

1329 Montaiay St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00
MON thru SAT J;00 to 5:30
544-7050
'VfW

ret

till |||,..I1U IH

720 Hlguara > San lull Obitgo
lit* • lllllllll* llllli* llU -'III

*-• I.'
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Boz Scaggs...
(Continued from pan* 1)
This imw band conalata of Tom
R u tle y , fo rm arly with Dava
Maaon and Santana, on baaa,
longtime kayboard man Joachim
Younti, sax playar Ron Stallings
and drummar Rick Shlosser,
form arly with Van Morrlaon and
Edgar W inter.'The moat racant

addition waa la s Dadak, former
atudio man with tha Allman
Brothara, who playa aacond laad
SUltar,
Ticket* are on Bale at tha In*
formation Deak in tha Univeralty
Union and at a ll Stereo Waat
outlet*, Price* w ill be 12 for
■tudanta showing proper idan*
tificatlon, and |3 for tha public.

Davidson’s last tour...
(Continued from page 1)
bean choaen for the five concert*
planned. The O la* Club w ill aing
hits ranging from "The Water la
W ide", and Italian folk *ong, to
Spencer's Latin religioua aong
"Angalua ad Vlrglnem ,"
Tha Collegian* w ill play auch
tunea aa Blood,Sweat, and Tear*'
"Oo down Oam bling," while the
Collegiate Q uartet w ill aing
popular aonga auch aa John
Denver'* "Country Roada",
Concert* on the itinerary for
tha tour include:
Th u rad ay, May 1 0 - P a d flc
Orove High School Gym , Pacific
Grove, and aaaembly concert at
11:2S a m , i Robert U u l*
Itevenaon School, Pebble Beach,

a fra* public concert at 1:00 p.m .
F rid a y, May 11- Salinas High
School G ym , S a lln a i, an
aaaembly concert at 10:15 a ,m ,;
North Selina* High School Gym ,
an aaaambly concert at 11:35
a ,m .| Notre Dame High School
G ym , S a lin a *, an aaaam bly
concert at 2:000 p.m . Another
auggaated appearance w ill be at
Monterey High
Frid a y, May 11 Sallnaa High
School G ym , S a lln a a , an
aaaembly concert at 10:15 a .m ,;
North Salina* High School Gym ,
an aaaembly concert at 11:35
a.m . i Notre Dame High School
G ym , S a lln a a , an aaaem bly
concert at 2:00 p.m .

mm

Cutting Club
meets tonight
North Am erican T ra il
Rldera Conference w ill be
the topic of thla evening'*
Cutting and Reiging Club
m eeting. A film on
competitive tra il riding
w ill be featured along
with the election of new
club officer*.
The meeting w ill be
held in Ag. Bldg, room 227
at 7:30, The public ia ,
welcome to attend.

IT eemlnar
about plaatic
The Second Annual Induatrial
Technology Plaatica Symposium
featuring speakers from industry
w ill be presented in a day long
program F rid a y, May 11,
Speakers w ill cover a wide
range of uses in the field of
plastics of polymers geared to
a re a s of engineering, ar*
ch ite ctu re , home econom ics,
agriculture, ecology and other
related areas.

Planner notes
energy needs
Environm ental Planner for the
Edlaon Company apoke here
Thuraday on "Environm ental,
Social and Economic Problem*
facing the E le ctric U tilitie s."
Environm ental Planner F .A .
M cCrackin gave two free talk*
Thuraday atreaaing the poing that
cammunitiea underatood little of
the problem* that faced the
E le ctric U tilitlea. E le ctric utility
companiea are aware of the
problem* and are aearchlng for
aolutiona.
The Ediaon Company aervea

New claee In
natural birth
Classes in natural childbirth
w ill be presented by M rs. Jane
Casey to a ll interested couples
who are due in June and Ju ly .
M rs. Casey trained under D r,
Robert A. Bradley who has
delivei ed 10,500 babies by natural
childbirth during 30 years of hia
professional practice and la the
author of "Huaband*Coached
C hildbirth."
The coat of the eight week
course ia 126 per couple, which
includes a booklet of information
and a card showing that the
couple has completed the course.

7t* m illion people a year most of
which abuse the energy source,
Am ericana use one-third of the
worlds energy.
There ia a real energy crunch
which involves ua a ll. Today we
Import 10 or 15 per cent of our
energy from
the Western
Hem isphere. If we continue at
today's pace, by 1055 we w ill be
Importing 35 to 40 per cent of our
needed energy from the Arabic
States.
M cCrackin suggested possible
a lte rn a tiv e s to our energy
problem, m ainly developing off
shore oil resources in a way that
would reduce any risk to the
en viro n m en t. We can also
develop our nuclear and coal
resources. The coat of reducing
risks to the environment ia big
and M cCrackin states that the
fuel user should pay for the cost
of environm ent control.
M cCrackin feels there are not
enough power plants to cops with
the energy c ris is . There ia a 10
year tim e lag from the time a ait*
ia located to the first operating
section.
M cCrackin suggests the need
for a new national energy policy,
The old policy is one to provide
abundant low cost utilities to
cltiaens.
The in fo rm a l ta lk s were
sponsored by this university's
E le c tric Power Institute and the
In stitu te of E le c tric a l and
Electro n ic Engineers and the
E n viro n e m n ta l
Engineering
Departm ent.

BACKPACKING
* Kelly
'Sunbifd
*G *"y
'Camptrail
'U nivenal
'Backcountry
FISHING
'Garcia
'Uiawa
•Fennwick
'Perm
'S ilatle*
'Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE BAiI
HUNTING
•Browning
'Savage
'Remington 'Colt
'Ithacia
'SAW
'Ruger
'Winche»ter
GUNSMITHING
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS

mmrioBiflw
4 & G

bb? 3

&1

OM N TO C M IO IT U O IN T *
M C U ITV tT A M I M M l l l l t

10110 m

m

ARCHIRV

S i, # 0

'Bear 'Wing
Browning

U n Lula Obispo

CaUfomla M401
(•01)144
Mr. Rich W arelngar

Parking in
rear of store

/1 9 Higutr*
b44 2-12J
San Lin* Obispo

LIT TLE CHEF
OPEN 24 HOURS
CfCKTAIi LOUNGE • HAPPY HBUR FRIDAYS

■ 11
WEEKDAYS •BUFFET 11.30 - 1:30 $1.75
f m iP CHICKEN A PANCAKES ARE OUR SPECIALTY"

iff-nw.ftmadwaV ww»rr»«

•44*2030

e V i» „ r k Hull # «nm I mU

»

F»ll PASKINO

1

17 4 1 MONTISY IT

ihurtOi?

W„, 10 1*»l

ANNOUNCING A SPECIAL WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
GROUP PURCHASE PROGRAM FOR CAL POLY STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF
TIRE & WHEEL
WAREHOUSE
109 South St.
San Lui» Obitpo, Calif

PHONE (805) 544-7133
Open 10 A.M, to 7 P,M. Doily
ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE AT 7 DAY TIR E i W HEEL W AREHOUSE SO THAT YOU MAY RECEIVE
PR IC ES USUALLY GIVEN ON A WHOLESALE LEV EL TO LARGE R ETA ILERS ON TOP QUALITY TIRES.
MANUFACTURED BY GOODYEAR, FIRESTONE, SEIB ER LIN G , LE E , GATES, ARMSTRONG, OR THEIR SUDSIDIARIES
OR A FFILIA TES SIMILAR LOW PRICES ARE O FFERED ON MAG AND CHROME W H EELS, BATTERIES, SPARK PLUGS,
SHOCKS, MAJOR BRAND OIL t. OIL FILTERS.
• CAM A CAMV MICH
MOUNTMI,
lAUNCW I I

M nuunim

ItIN O TIC IIII

W A IU M I

YOU MUST PRESEN T IDENTIFICATION
SHOWING YOUR STATUS AT CAL POLY

i n o i l THMt WITH AMIOVID CMOIT

SAVE ON MAOS (OVEt MO i STOCK)
U.S. MOV, APPLIANCE, ANSUN, CIAW E A M I
14X7 DISH AS LOW AS (21**

TIM SIZES AND PIKES GIVEN AM ONLY AN
EXAMPLE OF SUES ADO TYPES AVAILABLE M STOCK
ATOURLAMEWAMHOUSE

Manufactured by a divlaion of •oodyawr

SEIBERLING

, ROAD HUGGER 60 BELTED

A DIVISION OP PIRIITONI

Polyaalar Cord— Fibarfl*** Gafts
UolMd Whit* L*tt«r»
SIZE
BflO.13
F 6 0 -M
0 6 0 .1 4
J60-14
L60-14
E0O-15
f 60-15
060-18
J60.1S
L60-15

WIDE 50 SERIES

* CAM A CARRY
rfIC f
2 6 ,6 0
6 0 ,H I :
6 2 .6 2
6 6 ,1 2
6 79,1
fw
P979 ’
6 1 ,1 4
6 1 ,4 6
6 6 ,1 0
6 6 ,ON
6 7 ,1 7 r
aoaaaali

300 4 PLY O O lY flITIR
T U B IL If f .O f " W »W

fJ L

TAR
2,21
2,00
3,11
3,62
3.S6
W
fWw

I 0 P7 A SMOOTH PON
LONO TROUSLI PRII MILIAOI

. _1_

1 ,1 1
IM

3,11
3 ,SO
3,06
/

irir

• llt llllN O AUDI 40 A 70 » l« llf
4 FLY NYLON— RAISED WHITS LITTERS

SIZE
'
F70-14
070*14
0 7 0 *1 1
A60-L3
060-14
L0O-M
0 60.15
LflO-lb

* CAIN A CARRY
PRICE
2 6 ,27
2 4 .6 4
2 4 ,6 6
2 1 ,76
2 6 ,8 8
61,61
16,66
61,61

KR,
TAR
2,17
2,7#
2,fO
2,02
3,#0
3,4#
2 94
3,47

nzc
CN7014
FN7014
ON70L4
MN7014
m 7 0 js
om ou
HN701S
JM701S
LM701S

‘ 7 DAY TU I I WHEEL AMARANTH
WORKMANSHIP A MATERIAL- U tny ttn <»||« 4U* tv im t* *'*♦«
man«hl|> nr maurlal 4url«| the llrat MR «f ***f Wwilt B* raytaaaK irm 4
chant*. ftUuret taynn* 1%% 4 uaarf *•* wM *
m ** l*«< 4
irttH <m r pruriM afalnat iM RurrtitM k K* aa4 t a W Tm,
ROAO HAZARDAay
w * aw <ut» a» u • r**d
nrtiar than rap»lral>t» IW 'W M
wiKvl ■<#«'•*», wW N W tM N W * •
hi<ii ut im il «*ir pruraa* *•*•>•* a* ftifthHt prus
Mafia# Taa

CUSTOMER SATBfACTION-

» y~ * » » " aauaf* « * a* # * * »
(At'M4P<Pl^«MOW4t <H»Wflt<)»»tY)

01

45* qt.
HAVOLINI-PINNSOIl
-RPM-SHILL X-l#0 >
QUAKER STATE

Mt

1 1 ■ ■-

tlQUOTA ORANO 24C qt

wtw

>

J

PR IC ES SU BJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

P I.
TAX
2.70
2.81
3.06
3.33
2.04
3.0#
3.33
3 .SB
3.70

(nuwra Oharfi U>
“ I,IS tw ral

FONTS A 1
CONDENSERS 1

PRICES
I
AS LOWAS START AT I
a

PI
TAR
1.03 .
2.08
2.22
2.37
2.S3
2.78
2.30
2.42
2.00
2.80
3.01
3.13

• I I R I R L I N O R A D IA L ! W O W
(A D IVISIO N OP P IR IIT O N I)
PAMPIIC B C LTC O R A D IA L ®
# CASH 0 CARRY
REPLACES
PRICE
E7I14
2 8 .8 7
F7I14
6 0 .2 0
07114
6 1 .0 8
H71I4
6 4 .4 4
P7S15
6 0 .2 0
07S1S
6 1 .0 8
H7S1S
6 4 .4 4
J IM
6 6 .8 1
L7S15
3 7 .9 2

1W Of WHiOl

Oft FILTERS
SPMOR

MAJOR
BRAND
SPARK PLUGS

CASH | CARRY PRICE
ROW
1 8 .61
I6 .7 H
17.01
10.02
1 8 ,1 9
2 0 .2 2
10,1 1
2 1 .2 2
20.1 S
2 2 .6 7
2 4.11
2 6 .0 0
10,11
2 1 .2 2
2 0 .1 1
2 2 .3 7
2 1 .7 0
2 4 .11
2 6 .0 0
2 6 .6 6

FREE TILS VALVE STEM

you rartiva (row any tire yureiiteaH (ram 7 04Y TWO, a ar*4tt tawaN a *a»
•at ut Hraa will h# ma<i* to wttomar »auafa«M *MM* raaaaa,

MAJOR BRAND

SOI
C -71 -1 3
J C - 71-14
E -7 1 -1 4
f - 71-14
0 -7 1 *1 4
H-7C-14
J -71-14
F -7 I-1 S
0 -7 S -L 5
M -7 I-1 S
J - 7 f - lS
L -7 I-1 S

1149

$169

es * s «Ss x ,

SHOCKS
I SIRCfl AT

L4W PRCIS
IXAMPt#
PtrfpS
■ la
ta * j
m
V,.>. } A fcAllwLan
” n*r* " f f» m
iwprfvl
with Map* Kit M I PS

1

JJJ

rxynaiy m„ 10, (fra

Ecology award
given librarian
A cash award of t t t waa
praaantad to M rs, Patrica J .
W arren by the M erit Award
Board of the State of California
for her auggeation involving the
handling _ of
recycledb l#
m ateria la.
According to Mra. W arren, a
clerical aaeiatant working in the
Reference-Periodic ala lection of
the U niversity Lib ra ry , more
than 40 newapapera and
numeroua obaolete publlahera
Liatinge are picked up by John
Poreater of the Ecology Action

Club each week.
Newapapera and com puter
print-outa are the eaaleat
m ateria la to break down aa they
require the leaat amount of
energy to be expended in the
recycling proceaa.
M ra. W arren aaid that a central
point of collection ahould be
eetabliahed on campua where
atudenta could depoalt th e ir
re cycle ab le d lacard a. F u rth e r
queationa concerning recycleable
gooda can be anawered by John
Foreater of the EA C ,-

FRED S AUTO ILICTRIC

Motor Tune-up
Vltion Analytli

Ignition -i- Carburation
Alternatora -i- W iring -i- G e n e ra to r
Regulator! i- Startera -i- Batterlea
k sd«
•• CmiUmMmim
WlnVvnVB Iilfw

to air Sunday
Parade again
Sunday P a ra d e , a v a rie ty
program aa old aa K C P R itaelf,
w ill be revltaliaed thia Sunday on
the campua radio atation.
The hour-long program w ill be
aired at fl p.m . and will-eontain
"Meaaage from a Resident",
"Ju st a Story” , "W hat's O n",
"Quote of the W aek", "Im pacted
N ewa", "Suaie Cream cheeae",
and other featurea of atudent
Intereat, aatire and humor.
Sunday P arad e'a debut on
K C P R waa In M arch, 1968 and
became an extrem ely popular
augment of the statio n 's
programming, according to Brad
Brown, atudent and co-founder of
the M r lea.
"The ahow waa taken oft the a ir
in 1971," . aaid Brown. "The
atation manager at that time
accuaed the program of having
referen cea to aex and drug
cu ltu re along w ith p o litica l
radlcaliam and miaconduct."
The ahow haa been on and off
the a ir aince 1971, and Brown
hopea that now it w ill be aired on
a more regular baaia.
KC PR-FM ia located at 91.9.

Everybody’s in
the right line
at

TheFantWxfca
and into

Ecology movie
ponders resort
A controversial movie that
exp lo res
the
h isto ric a l
development of a resort area w ill
be shown today.
The M ineral King Documen
tary F ilm , which la sponsored by
the Ecology Action Club, w ill be
shown at 7:90 p.m . in Science E 19.
The film waa produced by
ecology students from the
U n iv e rsity
of
Southern
C a lifo rn ia . It exp lo res the
historical development of the
controversial resort proposal for
the scenic M ineral King area in
the High Sierras.
John Fo rster, President of the
Ecology Action Club said , "The
m ovie shows sequences in
natural form and splendor while
It conveys comparisons to that of
Mammoth M ountatnSki R eso rt."
Fo rster said, "There is a sharp
contrast In the mind that suggest
the question, 'Do we re a lly want
to destroy this beautiful coun
try ? ',"
According to Sherman Wing, a
member of the Club, "M ineral
King Is a ; co ngresstonally
established game and foul refuge
that Is sot aside to bo untouched."
Forater said, "B y allowing
Walt Disney Corporation to move
In would ruin Its beauty. It w ill
ruin the value and ecological
area of the S ie rra s."
The Disney Corporation has
proposed a m assive ski resort in

the M ineral King area to the
Federal Governm ent. But ao far
the S ie rra Club haa protested and
the m atter la still ponding action
in the Fed eral Court system.
Forater said, "It'a a controveralal movie but It ia also a
good study in natural reaourca
projects.

Art teacher to
speak today
Henry Weasels, art teacher
here at this university w ill speak
on cra fts design today during
college hour in room 910 of the
U n iversity Union.
Weasels, who la sponsored by
co m m u n icative
A rts
and
H u m a n itie s, w ill cover the
principles and current trends In
art education and reasons for the
recent cra fts boom.
Slides w ill be shown of student
creatons produced In Art H I,
orientation to cra fts, along with
pieces from wood and metal art
classes. Weasels w ill also have
slides of a few of his own
creations.

R oundhouse
Ui.Jilions? Problems?
Call Roundhouse at
or drop by CU I1FB.

Hurrah's
Tahoe
Looking for • summer job
or • permanent career opportunity!
H arrah's at Lake Tahoe has Im m ediate openings
because of a m ulti-m illion dollar expansion program.
We sw ill consider sum m er ot perm anent employment fori

Dealer
Trainees
f
M inim um Age 21

Casino Trainees
M inim um Age 21

Food and Beverage Trainees
M inimum Age 18*

A ll positions, have career path advancem ent p o ssib ilities
opportunities

Personal o ffice hours 8 :3 0 a.m .-5p.m . EV ER Y DAY through
May and Monday through Saturday on regular b asis

Now showing left to right
UVI'ft pin-wale corduroy. Brown, tan, navy, burgundy, grey, green, blue,
rust and sky blue, 9.60. llW f gabardine trousers.. In cream,
and navy with
cn
34 Inch bells and 2# inch cuffs, 12.00. IIVI'I blue denim bells. 9.20. <Bowser
IIVI'I brushed cotton belle, Navy, brown, tar, burgundy, blue and^r^en.

‘

You must apply In person at H arrahs personal office In
Stateline, Nevada not more than one week prior to your
a vailab ility period.

10, 00.

Network Mall, fan Lata Obispo;

117 Sottih Broadway, Santa Marla

An^qUirOpfrortunity Trhployer

Tug-of-war pits Muir
and Delta Sigma Phi
Th# fourth annual Tug of War
batwnn Delta Sigma Phi and the
Muir H all "M uokam ucki" w ill be
held Frid ay evening at 6:15 on the
aoccer field (below the Men's
Qym).
.Delta Sigma Phi w ill be an*
awertng the
M uokam ucka'
challenge thla year. They have
bald the trophy for the p*at two
years, and hope to keep the trend
going. M uir H a ll, which won the

Lady eplkers
go to natlonale
Five members of the Women's
track team w ill tra v e l to
Hayward for the Association of
In terco lleg iate A th le tio s for
Women (A IA W ) national meet.
By placing fifth and above In
their last three tournaments,
hurdler P at Donnelly, sprinter
Coleen Benedict, discuss thrower
Ir is h C h ild re ss, sho t putter
Ja n ice Boreham and ja v e lin
thrower Je rri D avis won the right
to oompete against 60 schools In
the nation.
A form er member of the 1971
Pan A m erican team , M iss
Donnelly has a good chance of
qualifying in this weekends meet
for the Student World U niversity
dames in Moscow.

contest the first tim e, is going to
try to get the trophy back.
"D S P th in ks It's up to
significant strength to challenge
us a g a in ," commented a
spokesman for the Muckamucka,
the organisation of car owners at
M uir H all.
The "traditional riv a lry " la
four years old, and if Delta Sigma
Phi wins their third in a row, the
trophy w ill be up for challenge
from any interested group. The
twenty-five-member teams w ill
make the contest an intense tria l
of
the
D S P 's
and
the
Muokamucka' physical strength,
mental endurance, and moral
fiber,

BUY MUSTANG
CLAS 8IP IID 8 -

MI-4813

Mustangs host
loop golf finals
The
54*hole
C a lifo rn ia
Collegiate Athletic Association
golf championships get underway
Frid a y at the San Lu is Obispo
Qolf and Country Club (near the
county airp ort) and w ill run
through Saturday.
California State U niversities,
N orthrtdge, F u lle rto n , and
B a k e rsfie ld ,
along
w ith
U n iv e rsity of C a lifo rn ia a t

T IA I SPICKS
COCOA
Mon. • Sat. 10-8i30
843-2481
1130 MorroSt.
S.L.O.

So you've got your college degree. And
with it, enough kisses, head-pats and con
gratulations to last you the rest of your life.
What you need now is a little green
stuff. Money. Or better yet, credit.
That’s what we’ve got for you: creditand then some-to meet the world head-on.
All wrapped up in a neat package called
G ra d p la n .
Gradplan can set you up with a credit
line big enough to do the kind of things you
want to do. Ini show you how to get your
checks cashed immediately when they Ye
needed. How to write yourself an instant
loan. And how to take some of the pain out
of finding a job (excuse the expression),
with a really handy new booklet you’ll find
right there in the Gradplan package.
Come in. Ask for our special Gradplan
Representative. And get yourself some
credit-plus.
Out there, in the real world, you need
all that you can get.
*

BANK of AMERICA

Gradplan available only at:
Univaraity Squara Offlca
97 2FoothillBoul»v«d _

Riverside w ill join the Mustangs
in playing 96 h oler on Frid a y
starting at la .m , and the fin al 16'
holes on Saturday starting 7:90
a.m .
>
The defending cham pion
Northrldge Matadors are ex*
pectad to be tough contender* *•
is R iv e rs id e , according to
M ustang coach B ill H ic k s.

Tftunitr May to n n

»( | , f

Sailing
at Lopez Lake
College sailing teams from
throughout California w ill be
participating in the West Coast
elim inations of the P acific Coast
In te rco lle g ia te Y a ch t R acin g
A sso ciatio n at Lopes Lake
Saturday and Sunday.
The C al Poly sailing team is
hosting the competition which is
open to the public from 114 both
days. The two top teams w ill go
on to national competition in
Taxas in June.

’s Program”
in Scientific Instrumentation
. is looking for Creative.
Hardworking Bachelor’s Degree
Scientists who want to
Solve Real Problems
•tuilwit* aemtui-e with a Barhalnr’i Dejrox Im Inglnwrlng, Biology,
Qaolugy, Ctwmlttry, Phytlci, ale,
Tht MMhyaar program, aupporttd by tho National lalanaa Foundat
ion, provldot opportunity and axparlanea In Intardiwlpllnary
problam wiving utlng wlantlfie Inatrumantallen.
Student pro|aati to data Includo • tpnoah duplay ayitam tor the
daot, a digital baart rata ntotar, an Imaga itabllliar for aanaor
datoatlon, a portable flratly colony ilmulater, a aingla aall isolator,
variant imall computer lyattma, and many other Inatrumanta now
In uto In roaaaran taba on campua and In naarby hotpitult and
Industrial laboratory*.
A real opportunity to explore roaeareh In now aroat.
P
a n a ia l saw)eyfvr
n a n a r t1 aw
is ■vatieuif
a u a iU K Ip <
r ln
iinmatat

Get out ot the classroom and textbook rut
and start to LEARN for YOURSELF
by Solving Real Problems
Write or Call; Dr. Virgil liin p
Scientific Initrumantation P ro g ram
Physios Department
Unlvortlty of California
S an ta Barbara, California 83108

*
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Graduating?

FOURTH INVITATIONAL

N il a

Judo here for tourney

A demonatration of Judo technique! w ill be prooontod today by the
Jude Club at 11 a.m . in the UU Plaaa.

Dr. Nixon here
on Olympic talk

by JA N IN E TA R TA G LIA
W hin Matt Dillon, Batm an,
and Cannon sling their foot to the
floor, they all aurprlalngly uae
Judo movoa.
To proaont a
broader dlaplay of the aport'a
m aneuver!, the Judo Club ia
aponaortng Ita fourth Invitational
Judo Tournament Sunday In the
Men’a Oym .
About 100 judo conteatanta
from thia unlvoralty and private
oluba throughout Southern
California w ill participate In the 1
p.m. event.
Am ateur
A th letic
Union
membera In Yonon, age 12 and
under; Shonen, agea 13to 16; and
Bolnan, agea 17 and over dlvlalona
ir e eligible to compete. The
Seinan com petitor! are divided
Into whlta, brown and black belt
categorlea according to their
experience and proficiency in
Judo.
Before competition, Judgea w ill
Una up participant! by alia and
age Into two rowa. The two rowa
become red and white teama to
compete agalnat each other.
Matchoa w ill be conducted In
accordance with rulea of the
Nanka Kodokan Judo Yudanahakal. Thia oriental mouthful la

Ed u catio n , and R ecreatio n
(C A H P E R ), la open to the public
free of charge.
D r. N ixon , of Stanford
U nlveralty, took part In the
congreaa that waa aponaored by
Olympic Organlalng Committee
w here ap p ro xim ately 2,000
delegatee from more than 80
countrlea were In attendance.

a f r i c a , o r ib n t ,
i*a a f i a n b i , b h i f b t o u r b
UNTOURB BTUDY lOOOlNO
r a i l , arc
CO M R LtTI INFORMATION I
TlCMBTINO BIRVlCaa
no ix t r a c o b t !
JOB BUBII OR ROBIRTA

contact
San Lula Travel
437 Marah
643-4967

of a three-m inute match stays on
the m at until he la defeated.
To give students a sneak
preview of Sunday's event the
Judo club's m ale and female
membera are giving a practice
Judo demonatration at 11 a.m.
today In the Unlveralty Union
plaaa.
Sun-day’ s
to u rn am e n t
registration w ill take place from
11:30 a.m . to 12:30 p.m . In the
Men's O ym . Conteatanta can
aubmit their I I entry tea at the
tournament.
i

'i

The public la Invited to watch
the matmen In their opening
cerem onies at 12:10 p.m.
followed by competition at 1 p.m,

Sports
CAM PER—general meeting, speaker: D r. John E . Nixon on
"International Sporta Congreaa", today, 11 a .m ., UU207.
JUDO -dem onatration, today, 11 a .m ., UU Plaaa.
V O L L E Y B A L L —at California State U n iversity, Northrldgs,
today, • p.m .

MSSTANCCLASSIFIEDS

•AN LU IS
T R A V IL I I R V I C I I
burorb, ah a

Having attended the acientlfic
oongreaa In Munich, Weat Oarmany Immediately proceeding
the XXth Olym piad, D r. John E .
Nixon w ill apeak on the "In 
tern atio n al Sporta Congreaa"
today In UUI07 at 11 a.m .
The talk, aponaored by the
oampua chapter of the California
Aaaodatlon
for
H ealth ,

the nam e of the Southern
California competition region.
Under Kodokan reg u latio n s,
dangerous maneuvers have been
eliminated to make the aport
challenging, yet safe and sound.
The word judo lite rally moans
"gentle p ractice." According to
Judo Club Proa. Ja y W arren, the
Jude contest does not perm it
kicking, hitting, or gouging.
"The contender can only win
points by throwing his opponent
clearly to the ground, or by
pinning hls opponent for 30
seconds," Warren said.
A black belt athlete la allowed
to uae are aubmiaslon and special
strangle holds to force hia o p 
p o n e n t to surrender. The winner
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The average Navy Pilot isn't.
No man who hae maetered the Hying
•kills It takee to fly and land on a eh Ip
at eaa can be called an average pilot. And
the aenae of accomplishment and aatiefaction that he enjoye are aleo above
average. Which Is only right. For the man
who would go placee ae a Naval Aviator
muet paee through the most challenging
and demanding training program to be
t p u n d - A n i i w h t f e . ■ ...

ffe m Avfitlon Officer tsihdldate
_jgol throughlUght .Tjtlnlnpjo tbs—
la golden Navy Wings are awarded, ha
is tailed; driven; pushed and tasted

again. And for good reason. The Navy
hae learned that without the will to
succeed, no man can be auccaeaful,
Which brings ua to you. Do you have
what It takas lo fly Navy? Talk with your
local Navy recruiter. Or. call him at
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The Navi Aviation Infofm atlon
Team w llLbe oi C a t Poly B e n iu iH * *
Obiopo Campua 14 18 M ay, Tasting
for naval air programs w ill be
given w hile team la on cam pus.
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